Name: ___________________________

College Tour is Coming!

Make the most of this special event by being prepared with questions to ask during each College Presentation.
Instructions:
1. Write one question for each area. Use a
sample question or write your own.
ADMISSIONS:

ACADEMICS:

FINANCIAL AID:

STUDENT LIFE:

One QUESTION SPECIFIC TO YOU:

SAMPLE QUESTIONS
Admissions
- How do I apply for admissions? When is the deadline?
- Is there an application fee? Do you offer a fee waiver?
- Can you tell me more about the applicant selection
process?
- How large of a role does the ACT and GPA play in
admissions?
- How do you help students prepare for post-graduation
employment?
Academics
- What is the average class size for Freshman courses?
- How difficult is it to get into Freshman courses?
- How many students attend school here?
- What majors or departments are the most popular at
your school? What is your school known for?
- Can you get help from professors outside of the class?
Financial Aid
- How do I apply for financial aid? When are the
deadlines?
- Where can I learn more about scholarships that are
specific to your school?
- What information do you require besides the FAFSA?
- Do you offer on campus jobs or work-study? What
types of jobs are these?
- What is your average financial aid package? What is
the breakdown of loans, grants, etc.?
Student Life:
- What kind of dorm choices are there? Cost? Do you
turn people away?
- What percentage of students live on campus?
- Do most students go home on the weekend?
- What activities/clubs do you offer students?
- Where can I learn more about off campus housing?
Other Questions:
- Questions specific to your major (science, tech, etc.) or
interests (sports, theater, choir, etc.)
- Greek life (Fraternity or Sorority)
- Recreation, location, social atmosphere
- Academic rigor, internships, career services, research
opportunities
- College debt, 4-year graduation rate

COLLEGES I WANT TO VISIT:

